2020-03-10 Meeting notes

Date
10 Mar 2020
Meeting recording: [tbd]

Attendees
- Elizabeth German
- Zak Burke
- Huda Khan
- Paul Moeller

Agenda and Notes
1. Bugfest
   a. Action item (all): Review test cases - Yes for user interaction tests; No for system behavior tests
   b. https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1qRK1qKuCgfpDcybre2_qL-_XtsUg_vwYoS3kuskmr/edit?usp=sharing
2. Automated Testing
   a. Action item: Kathy reach out to John Coburn to investigate - Has not heard back yet from John
3. Keyboard Navigation - did not discuss
   a. Results from survey: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1IPzh3KUJsnf4Ny2z_eG24imhh_U3icryT60se6bVrQ/edit?usp=sharing

Next meeting:
- April 14, 2020 - Review bug fest test cases; plan testing next steps
- May 12, 2020

Action items
- PO Survey about Accessibility readiness Elizabeth German

Task report
Looking good, no incomplete tasks.